
ITT

SMwUmtfoim.1
v

T ormruiiiiinh .......n, LUMBER
fllTV llullaellalU Utad. BUd eUOUW nroOipli

paid over. Artletoa of agreement and deed! of

WllfHM HOOtl; eiOUUted IDj iriMlJi'
not or no charge. S'J;'"

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD

SCALES
.yTK or til kinda. Be eareful ! hu;

7 onl; Ih. Aire
lUrnii, Track., lie- -

roved Hunv irrewere,
Jmimsi:';; whim co..'

4 H ood Street, riu.burga. Pa.

I'mer.lf .

Vemake only Strictly Pore Gool

' Mil" J

iMy k(kff of oi Wbl te iMd baere the Mlowtarf
mniiiv too iwuui a aagreo tt

SOLO BY DEALERS EVERYWHERt
March TO, Wfl-J- ;

HUEY & CIIltISl
gOLt PROPRIETORS OP Till

CELEBRATED

3 WKIttrlj 1 " I

. AND

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

i HUEY CIIRIST,
111 K. 3d Street,

PHILADELPHIA
Mreh , WMm

G. S. FLEGAL,
. ,1

Ironsides Store,

PHlMJPHIIlinC, PA.
'

'. IX

IIAHDWAHE. STOVES, HEATERS, RANG- -

ES, WOOD AND WILLOW WAKE.
'

. AXD UAXUi'ACTVBER OF

TIN, SHEET-IRO- AND COITERWARI.

Preequiale Street,

Philltpiburg, Contra Co., Pa.
2Mb; We.

POWELL & MORGAN,

11 aii davakj:,
' Alio, Manufacture of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
OLIABIIILD, PA.

F

0

TP-

DEALER

ARMING IMPLEMKNT3 of nil

fclndi for aala b

A

JAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

H

G

genuine. Baggage

"O" Warebouae

IL, PAINT, PUTTY,

II

POWELL MORGAN.

GLASS

Nalli, tie., for aala h;
POWELL A MORGAN.

ARNESS TRIMMINGS t SHOE

Flodlngi, for tale h;
POWELL A MORGAN.

UNS.PI8TOL8 SWORD CANES

For tali bj
POWELL A MORGAN.

jgTOVES, 09 ALL SORTS AND

Sitae, for tale hjr

VOWBI.L A MORGAN.

TRONI IRON I IRON ' IRON !

i.
For tale b;

. POWELL A MORGAN,

ORSE SHOES k HORSB SHOE
i

MAILS, for tall by '

POWELL A MORGAN.

)ULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And holt MeDnfaetare, for tale h;
POWELL A MORGAN.

HIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPK
''

BOXES, for tale h;
POWBI.L A MORGAN.

SACKETT&SCHRYYER
'r IrlAI.tRI IN '

IIAJIDAVARE,
and nanaraatarart of

TIN, COPPER 4 SHEET IRON WARE,

Herond Street, Clearfield, Pa,

lUflng refitted oar atororoom aad douhlod oor
tool, we ara pivparea io oner DarcaiD te par

ebawn In oor line. Wo hart decided to do

'Strictly Cash Business,

and can therefort loll at grentlj redaoed erloti.

Carnontera and portent who ooatoaptato boU4- -

li Will to wen to eiamtM oar

Tools and BuUlin; Hardwawie,

whloh Ii aew and of tho boat nanafaoturo.

NAILS,
ULASS,
PUTTY,
QLUK,

Wo keep a largo Mock of

LOCKS
LATCHES

HINGKS,
SCREWS,

All kind, of Ben.h Plaan, Mawl, Chi .el., Squaree,
uaianar., iiai.neur, mam ane I.!!,

Mortla A Thumb Guagat, Rarali,
Braeaa A RHte, Wood and Iron

Denoh Serewi, and th nt '

, Boring Machine In tha
market

, Double and Single Bitt Axes,
POCKET CUTLERY, Aa.

Agtntt for Burnell't Iron Corn Shelter,
.. warranted.
f Attn, agentt fbr Rlohardt'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
wbloh affaetoally tare Smoky Ploea.

Fnrm Implements, Garden Tools,
of irory daaorlptioa.

I,, t 'A large rarltty of

COOK STOVES,
, whleh we warrant to gira aat)alaotioa.

Portable Hangt$ at ltrnact$
sIvaVRooflag, Spontlog anS Job Tf.ork doaa en

raaP'aiahla larail. All ordart will raealre proaipt
attoatka. Platahlngj and gat gulag atleadod
b; etptrltneed workmea. Ma; I, H7.

jprg 6oAt, GtOtttUt, tit.

JEW OPENING.

SHOWERS'

BOOT & SHOE

AND

&

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S OPERA

MARKET 6TKERT.

A full and oomplata aaaorlnant of aaw ffoodi
aad aaw atjlu, dowa la

"HAKD PAN" PRICES.

Citiitoa ara Invllad to aall and aianlna mi
took aod Juilffo fur IbauiialvM aa to quallt; aad

prioaa uf guoda.

JOSEPH 8. SIIOWKRi.
OUltfl.U, April 14, 1874.

NEW

HAT CAP

HOUSE,

FLO ITU. FEED,
AND

GKOCEIIY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Room No. 4, Ple'a Opera Howe,
Clearfield, Pa.

Xasp ooaitaatl; oa band '

BrOAR,

SOAP,

SPICES,

TEAS,

SALT,

BODA,

SYHUP,

OIL,

Caaaad and Dried Fraita, Tobaeoo, Clgara, Caa

diet, Cldar Vlnigar, Batter, Igga, At.

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat and Buckwheat flour,
Cora Meal, Chop, Feed, 4o.,

All of wbleh win ka aold ohaap for aaak or la
aiehaoga lor eonntr; proauoo.

A. U. liJtAJIJtll VU.
Claariald, Not. IS, ltrt.--

REMOVAL
I ;

JOHN IYIcGAUGHEY

Would rtfpMtfaUr BOtify th ttablle f rally
that ha baa nmowd bit Oroaary Stor frata
Bbaw t Row, to tha building foraarly oaoapitd
by J. Milai KratMr, oa Bomb! alraat, Mil door
to Biflar! bardwara ttor. wbora ho IntoadJ
kaplBg a full lino of

OBO CERIEN.
BAMS, DRIED BEEF aad LARD.

SUGARS aad SI RDPS, of all (radat.

TEAS, Oraaa and Blaek.

Routed aad Grata.

FWVR AND PROVISIONS,

CAM-E- FRV1TS,

All kladt la tha markit.

PICKLES, la Jan aad b.rt.li.

SPICES, la rrar; forat aad rarlel;.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL K1NIM OK TRACKERS.

BOAPR,

MATCHES.

PRIED APPLES,

DRIKD PEACHES,

DRIED CHBKRIE8,

CoaI Oil mi l.Amp . Chimneys.
And a rood attortnonl of thooo thin at uallr

kpt la a frooary itoro, which ho will oiohange
for markoilng at tho mar hot prloof.

Wltl Mil for oaah u ohoaply ai any other one.

Pleue call tnd aoo hit ftoeh and judco for
yoaraeii.

JUlia McUAUUIIET.
Clearflald, Jan. 1, 187.

G

COFFEE,

COFFER,

ROCERIES.

JAS..H. LYTLE,
(Suseaaeor to LYTLB A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICB LIN OP TEA.
08L0HUS,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

YOUNa BYSON,

INOLISU BREAKFAST

Perett la Market.

BUTTER AUD KGGft
Will ha kept and aold at Iret eott. Calk paid

lor vouuir; rnmin. ,

COAL

ORRMAM CHERRIES,

TURRET PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

, KIHH.

Maokerel, Lake Ilerrlag, Cod, Ae.

PICKI.RR.
ami Pleklee tnd Engllak Pl.klM.

i PUHlIt AMD aTBBD.

tlew, Cert Mate, Oat Meat, Ae.

ehttt JAS, I. LTTL1.

cOPB S PHOSPHATE.

I hare on hand Cop.'l Pboiiihelo, wbloh ha.
aoa tMled b; tha farmora la tblt looallt;, and

recommended varjt hlghl; aa being a No. I arllela
for all lappa. phee, ate ear wauo, o. rAaeaunaj.

Cleerfleld, Pa, Ma; It, ISX-lia- .

VALUABLE PROPERTY
8ALB OR FOR RENT.

Tho auheerlber glvea notice lb at ha will either
renter coll hie dwelling Bad etere properly, alt.

aata aa Kaad itraol, eojuiaieg wo ueoeare eiiwco,
la the borough af Cloarleld, Pa. Tbe Mora rooai
la It X 4 feel. Taa dwelling boaaa eeetBlal I
rooou aad a kleekea oa taa flr.1 (tar;, and I

on taa aaaoad tier;. TM aura room

du ba had at euoe, and tha dwelling portion
oa and attar tba lit of Jul;, for (unbar par
tlaulara, eddreta or eppl; ta Ma owiiereigueo. aa
Ifco pr.mi.ee. 0 SO. 0. P ABSMOKH.

Claariald, Pa., Ua; It, '7t--

poll BALE Oil RUNT.

Tba aodanlgaad lnJln It taa InooDTaaialt

la kup a Publla lloaat at tba aioath of rlaad'
..J C.i.Ul Pulnt, ilwlraa ta raot. Mil, or

tha rbrmar. lit will oilin II for towa

properly la ulaarooia or ww...i t"'porn oontalu J aoru, 40 of whloh aro alearad.

bola laaadorlald wilb aoal, ra ola and a

Tain of , briltlor poaaoaring a good waUr- -

powar Tha builOmi. ara a larga dwilllag. oara,
out buuata, aud a Poaaatiloa will ba

Itn at aa; tlma. Tha lltla ta ludlipuUbla.
Tba propaotla Talua of Ibli prapart; la aat
aqualtd lu tha aouulr, aod la tharalora var;
daiiralila aa an Intaftatanl. Uaaidrt, a largo

uaatlt; of aaw Umbar la ;al oa tha propartl,
rbiob aan ba ananafaoturrd aa tha pramiaat.

Laek of halp aod aiaani la darelvpa II la air
mm for olfrrlag II for aala. Aa; farthar

a ba obUlnad h, acldrauing tha lub- -

AVreoohrUIa, Ptw,

n REAT KEJOICINO
ii

Mareh

All tha fltkto at tha adloarnaiaat of both

tnut.. if our Hiau Uclalatara, and aoaie of

tho aioaibara Bahlng far Ih.lr bolaa I kopa ta

ta; Ibara.

GREAT au GOOD AEWS,

fo, iho ollliani of ooantv who lo- -

uud riiillng tha CmttaaUl, and fur all otbtrr,
b; wo of tba

WRKNUK

Olaarlold

OLD SHORTY SHOE SHOI',
Oil Hkrht ohB door went of th AMvjhenT
Holel, whmf "HIKlHTV" will b foanj l ill
tlmw, rtwdy o4 wilttitK to ad aoMnucHitu
all hit eld ouiWmn and m n w

t fftvur bitn with a oM, tw that thj can villi
in utnwnnoi -- wiwr " a.Bua -
a ptlr of "Shortjr'i"

BOOTS OR SHOES,

ealllng en
ona.ing auowa.ru. 11. auap. uuuw
workman aad eett warrant ell,"fet-wee- r made

bla abua not lo rmral or tha page.
llao
neatly

en tho
j.jj )llwn

a. r. eoLica. n'conKi.1. n. aaaaav

GI CO. S

le John Gulleh),

It ;on an;
;uu atook.

thia
Wa pat.nt Corpee

la wbloh bodiea

loogth

anourine

00,000

of Wool.

fLUUU,

Partial having Shin eith
will well to hlgheet

paid timet,

Alio,

will oeld at or
banged ihtngiea or wool.

K.
1S7I.

id

lilt.

MAT 14,

DOWN THE RIVH.

DrlDIng down ihloiag rtritr.
Where tho auobemi glaaoe and qulror
On the rippling wavet ao
Deaolng onward to the

I hey gMdo ia MateltH nutloa
To the broad nletho.aed oooean,
What leuoa la
Do tbty whliper onto

Dowa broader, riTer
One waveleU we aertr
Hall onoo lor never book
O'er nrfaoa nay we go--Do

we float, ambtinklng,
heedlew

Where the bound Imi, eadleaa voeaa
Eternity doth flow.

With hopeful eyea turaed tuaward
are looking onward, onward

glim that bright Kdoa
leott wlille thf world yoang t

we that it
Where the ibinipg water ktuiuien

to gale of pearl before ua
head ol diitanoo hung.

'Moot hrolT purple
picture flowery mw.duw
eltiiaa Soldi betuir,

W we to pauie and reft
huw oft we eh ee ting,

Empty rliioni, itlM and fleeting
the uaglo oltlea riling

Proa tho a talit brtat.

Whoa at our beavea aoariog,
Hi bvaaty diaeppeaHog,

Wa And a amri
Oa the m rwugb, atoraiy rergt j
AU fruiU to aabea turning,
All ralloya batt aod bnraieg,
And the wiuga of aogelf

the oa the

Naught la real, naught Ii letting
Hare that world to baiting
Over Time' river j

for net wo teek ia vain
Till we reaoh the goldea portal
Merer tloiwd by foot of mortal.
And life bark wreokoa aad enaturtid .

)('-t- breaet the wavai
Afrt, A. tora,

THE OA MR

Tho net to umunil ami

the twvural outs minting to aud
gam null pannoa on itut uny 01

As act
Doa't forgot "Short;" before pur. lorn lroin .ho OU tlie Bubiutlt ill

tin. draw

an muiio tho
,

H la nraiinrMl la do nnrtblne la kit I Th. Hmf antinn tlin kill
Mllobad, M.ad w pegged. Repairing . .. . , from

LEATQEB & SHOE FlDIliS door or fr.h vonison is

aleari kand and for aala hr "abort" allnwad within abovo period, Tho
fellow b;tbbort" name of FBANK .

f ny wll0n npottod
Ultaneld, fa., ua; le, ioie.ir. , ?. ."; f lt u,;.,! J..

n.

LICII, &

(Sueeteeon

POPULAR

FURNITURE

want
until

knaTacl

2

CLKAKFlKLp,

Ihem

oemo

And

UlkwTld not

MeCOBKLE

lUMtii, w " "

dogs luo Killing
of elk wild door fawn which
line boon driven by dog"

Any
airainet anv uroviHiona thin
section "hall liable to a penalty
.10., ,li,IUti fur ollr. wild deer

ROOMS, Vunaud """PP"1.
l'w.ul. iviLl ftiwr nr ftturn

Market Street, Ct.nrfl.14, Pn. . .. .':. I'mvided il any
Wa all hlnda Furnllart for L,An !..;.. n

Ch.aib.l.l.gRM..,Llbrl....dHI.. f (Mnhnr , ...
Furnltara of

aoa our
kind, killed within thethat was

lniv outaido the
State, shall not liable to pen- -

hraocbet. atop ta ttoek UY. u"""7'aioet laipro.el aod ua.aolt, ailinorir.eu vu nu((i luu uauuu- -

bava faollll;for proparl; eon- - ay purnlie oik, door lawn, anil
dueline brenoh of our bu.iai

have a
can

be nmerred for a
of

lime.

Pa.,

Wool

atoeh of

with wuwrn

'aw

' ,

owner such dog liable
oik, wild doer

lawn killed such
aayt this

..rohar of tUralnf so vuunu '"'.
at where be alter 01 any countioa Ilro-aa- ;

porioa at night parpoaa of tofore made any pro--
ooffloa,

ituuiuu, awun.ij. m

Clr.rn.IJ,

RANTED.

E.
CURWEMSVII.I.iB,

(Sneeattor

Arnold & Hartshorn.
ttVlnth Hhlne;lea.

pottudi

or

price at all
e

complete

DRY GOODS,
HATS CAPS,

ItOOTN NIIOEft, commonly

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

SALT, niOVlSlONS, &c,

bo reaoomeblo prloeo, oi-

B. ARNOLD
Oanroaavtlk, ,

1876. MAY.

NEW GOODS, cheaper than ever

ROOM NO- -

Filled and Overflowing.

everything of

Millinery Fancy Goods,

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS,

possible prices.

ROOM NO. 2,

Ple'a Opera
CleerSald, Dei. t,

THE REPUBLICAN.

WIDNE8DAT MOHNINfl, UTt.

OMFTINQ

turifilj
tea

Ai

a

a deeper
wboM oaa

ward
Iti

Ona tntbinklng,

Of

uur

a of
wai

gllmmero

LI a

Hi ihadowi

At
water

1U

1U
white tU

urge.

which wa're

our

NEW LAW.

8VNOPBim)rTIIHVERALKK(irillNH.

ounsolitlulu
game

tho iorwion. tho materially dif- -

operation, abstract by
Patriot is appendix!.

nrnlnhitii

SHORT. it if

U1U

or in
or or

thereto
prohibited. person offunding

tho

pm or
so killoli or or

alf in hfl.it

por- -

anaanfaetart of

don'lbu; animaltho
I'.mA or

tho

la all Ita all
lal.it UoKlua

aiar; Willi OT

and

nnwriltAd
1INDEKTAKINC4

tho to ten
dollars fino fur overy

by dog. conclud-

ing proviso ol tho section act
j .

A lha bl. apart- - Btiail l vu..,Bu
aut onr room, he fonod a; exceptions

the in act ammbly

.v
Ma; 10, '11 1;.

ilea (or
er) tail The Mar
ket

full tad

for

May

the

bat

aad

We
Vor pee

For

11; the

Do
Itrirhl ol

here hope
Rat And

laet
All

bat

Dot

mo

...

the rame

UU.L
mo

anv
aro

of of
bo of

aIL

aIL

hv
ho be

We the
and are Kill

and

of ia
or

A

..!..
Irai hat

wan eaa or
who oone for of

hihitinff runninir door witb doirs.

Section two unpoaos a penalty of
dollars for each gray, or 101
squirrel killed or had in possession be
tween January i ana juiy t.

Soction tltree Impose a penalty 01

Ave dollars tor eacb ratiDit kiiicu or
.i i liAnnn.I.A

II UU 111 imeewaiuu uuhnvvu i'w.vutuv.
N a ARjNOLD. nl Ootobor 15' Th8 ,,unlin8 ,f

PA.,

to)

0,000

lone
do oa aio.

&

whleh

yet
fancy

we

iVury

five
Dines,

a penalty of ton dollars for each rabbit
so killed.

Section four imposes a penalty of ten
dollars lor killing any wild duck or
goose witb ft swivol or punt gun or
witu any gun omor man sucn guns as
are raised at arm's length and fired
from the shoulder.

Section five imposos a penalty of ten
dollars for killing any wild turkey or
wood or summer ouck ootween Jan-
uary 1 and October 1.

Section sit imposes a penalty of ton
dollars lor killing any upland or grass
plovor botween Jan. 1 and August 15.

flection seven imposes a penalty oi
. Jn . l.iii? t 1.
ion aouarn lor aiuing any wwuwa
between January 1 and July 4.

Modioli eight imposes a penalty oi
ton dollars for killing any quail
ginia patridge botween ooember 15

and October 10.

or v ir- -

Section nine imposes ft ponally of
ten dollars for killing any rutted grouso,
commonly called pheasant, or pinnated

A grouso, called prairie chick
en, rjeiwacn January i ana itciodox i

Soction ten imposes a ponalty of five
dollars for killing any railbird or rood-bir-

except in September, Octobor aad
Novombor.

Soction elovon imposes a ponalty of
five dollars lor killing any nigbtbawk,
whippoorwilli sparrow, barn swallow,
woodpecker, flickor, robin, oriole, red
nr rArilinnl liinl. oedar binl. tanatrer.

18T6. catbird, bluebird or other inseo--

tivorous bird.
The twelfth section provides that

such birds may bo killed for tho pur-
pose of scientific investigation or hay-

ing the samo stuffed or sot up as s
specimen.

Section thirteen imposes a penalty
of ton dollars for robbing or destroying
eggs or nests of any wild birds except
those of predatory birds as aro destruc-
tive of Kiimo and insectivorous birds.
Eggs are allowed to be taken for scien-tili- o

purposes.
Section fourteen imposes ft ponalty

of twenty dollars foi' killing, catching
or discharging any firearm at any
wild pigeon whilo on lis nesting ground
or in any manner disturbing such nest-
ing ground or tho birds thereon or dis-

charging any (1 rearms withinone-fourt-

milo ol the place, orshooting at, maim-
ing or killing any wild pigeon within
its roosting.

Soction lllloen Imposos a penalty ol
ten dollars lor Rilling or taking any

Tho finite recent decline in Dr wild turkoy, ruffed grouse, quail, wood- -

Goods, tells in the wav ttoods are cock "j1 or reodhird or rabbit by
""""' 0 .blind- - trBP- -going olT. Will enumerate,

but the way

FA.-

agaia.

luwa

any

not snare, not or
any dovice. A proviso permits indi-
viduals or associations, fbr the protec
tion, preservation and propagation oi
game, to gnthor alivo, by not or traps,
with tho will and consent of tho owner
of the land, quail, or Virginia patridge,
from Decembor 20 to Pcbruary 1, for
the solo purposo of preserving thorn
alive ovor the winter.

Soction sixteen imnosos a nenaltv ol

TRIMMINGS, twenty-fiv- e dollars for hunting or fish- -

nig un oununy.
Soction seventeen Imposos s penalty

of twenty-fiv- e dollars for catching or
killing speckled trout with any dovice
but rod, nook and line, except for pro--,. n.nrn f!" or sciontifio investigation, or

vv AU, i aixu, lor placing any sot lines in waters In
habited by tbs Huh.

i . i. ...! .. oooiion eiiiniecn imposes penalty
111 great uuu.Him., at u.o .uwcai ,f Mm (jr km

-
,ny Mfmon

--
,.

l.lJ 1 1 . .
nnvcKieu inmi save oniy aunng April,
May, June, July and the first fifteen
days of August. The catching of trout
by any person with not in waters
ownod by himself, to stock othor s,

is allowed.
Sootion nineteen provides that no

TirTT TT A f T T?1?T Por50n shall kill or expose for sale any
TV X JjUl JTV1U XXjXULi lake trout in the months of Doceoiber,

llouae.

January and Kobruary, undor a penalty
oi ten aonars lor each nsh.

Soction twonty Imposes a penalty of
siuv lor trespassing on any land for
tba purpose oi taking fish from anv
private pond, stream or spring after

Ipubllo notice shall hay been given.
m viuai vuij uppnan, lOSUOD ponOS,

oto., as shall bo aud aro Improved by
the owuora or lessee for propagation
of fish or game nth.

Section twenty-on- Imposes a penal-

ty of twonty-tlv- o dollar for placing
any sot nets, fish baskets, pond nets.

nets, eel weirs, aiuuioa, urusn aimf;ill
nets, or any other permanently

set means of taking flah or olhorwiso,
in tho nature of soins, in the waters ol
thoCommonweuHli, provided Hint noth-
ing in tho act shall prohibit the tlsbing
with gill neta in tidal waters.

Section twenty-tw- Imposos a pen-

alty pf ten dollars fur catching or kill-

ing, at any time savo only with rod,
book and fine, or scroll, any black bass,
pickorol, pike or Susquehanna salmon,
or for catchinir "' uf theso fishes be
tween July 1 and March 1, except alivo
lor stocking other waters. A proviso
declares that the section shall not ap-

ply to tba waters of Lake Krie, oxooiit
in tho ponds on tho Island or peninsula
forming tho north and east shores ol
the harbor of Kne.

Soction twenlV'throe imposes a pon

ally of twenty-liv- e dollars Air catching
or Killing liHU in uny oi vno itiianu wa-

ters inhabited by speckled trout or
black bass, bv ineoiis of any not or de
vice in tho naturo thoroof the mushes
or open spaces in wuicu snail ue less
than three indie, proviueu tuai Hom-

ing borein shall autlioriso the catching
of speckled trout by means of any d

vice, save only by rod, hook and line,
except for propagation and to Block

other waters.
Section twontv-fou- r provides that it

shall not be lawlul to catch any spock- -

lod trout, black bass or other nsh by

shutting or drawing off any portion of
tho watora in tlie btuto, or by Uragging
or drawing small net or soinos therein
when the waters shall Do wnony or in
part drawn off, except by order of tho
Slate fixherv commissioner. The
ntur-i- of nnr exnlosivo substance,
with intent to catch any firth, is

The puimlty for violating this
section is liliy diillai s.

Section twenty-llv- nuthorir.es the
bourd ol iixh cummiivioiicni, on the ap-

plication lu writing of ton or more cit-

izens of any county, to appoint one or
moro fish wardens or water builiiTx,

provided that pontons so appointed
shall receive no compensation Iromtho
State.

Section twenty six provides that any
person who may sell or bave in his
possession any pinnated grouso, ruffed
grouso or quail fur fifteen days after
tho tinio limited for killing tho game,
shall not bo liable to a penalty pro-

vided ho shall prove that such birds
woro killed within the period allowed
by this act or were killed outside tho
limits of tho State at some place where
tho law did not forbid tho killing.

Section twenty-seve- .provides that
any person summarily convicted before
a justice ol the peace or amorman snail
be Bontoneed to pay tho fines provided
in this act, one half lo tro lo the in

former and tho other hull to the county
in which tho offence is committed.
The defendant can appeal to tho court
of quarter sessions should tie bo dissati-

sfied. On conviction, unless ho pay
the penalty, ho shall lie committed to
jail lor ft period of not loss than one
day lor each aoHar oi penalty imposea.

Tho succeeding threo sections pro-

vide that nothing in this act shall be
so construed as to prevent any person
irom catching speckled trout or black
boss with nets in waters owned by
himself for the purpose of stocking
other waters : to prevent any person
from taking fish from private ponds or
springs owned by him and used for
vultivaling fish ; to pruvont the catcb-ini- r

ol his bait fish by moans of hand
nets or cast nets for angling or scien
tide purposes ; to apply to any stream
form i n if tho boundary lino between
this and anyothor State overwhich this
State has concurrent jurisdiction with
such State, so fur as such streams firm
such boundary line, nor to any lake
partly within the boundaries of this
State. -

Soction thirty-on- e ropoals all acts
inconsistent with this act.

LIGHT WANTED.

Mr. Harrison, ot Indiana, repeats his
statomont that Secretary Rollins, of
the Union i'acifio road induced bim to
withdraw resolution to investigate a
Fort Smith A Little Rock railroad bond
transaction, offered by him at tho Sep
tember, 1872, mooting of the board of
directors ot the racitio company ho
being a government director upon
the assertion that "it would involvo
Jamos G. Blaine." Mr. Harrison, says:

"Bahtaqumtl; t look J. H. Millard, of Om.ha,
wbowaaaod ttlll fetaainanUeTernnientdlreetor
to Mr. Rollinl.end ia bia preaanee aabed Rolllna
if I nnd.ratoed blm eorrectl; ia rei.tion t. th.
boad tranaatioa iatolving Mr. Blaiaa. H.

that an iuveatigatloa would be tare to kill
o( Mr. lllaineel tbt approaoblng aleellon."

There seems to be no doubt that M r.

Rollins did say to Mr. Harrison just
what bo declares that he said. There
seem to be two witnesses to the fact,
and its truth ia to all intents and pur-

poses admitted by Mr. Kollini himself,
since in bis letter to Mr lllaiue he re
frains from denying that be mado the
alleged declaration to Mr. Harrison,
although be seems to say tnai it was
not in lact truo.

It is manifest that there is something
in this affair that has not been dis
closed, and we havo good reason to
suspect that it was Mr. Hlaine'a knowl-

edge of this and not his dread of ft

committee's delay, which caused him
to refrain from demanding the appoint
ment of one.

Discredit is sought to be attached to
Harrison's exposure, by alleging that
it is made in the interest of Senator
Morton and to destroy Blaine's chances
of the Presidential nomination. But
Mr. Harrison shows that he mado thia
disclosure In 1873 to Mr. Wilson, chair-

man of the Pacific railroad investigat-
ing committee, and that the only re-

sult of it was to cause an effort to bo

mado by Socrotary Dolano to remove
bim Irom hi position ol government
director. Morover, a wo have said,
Harrison's statement is not denied by
anybody and if it is true, it is of no in
terest to the public what has animated
him to make it.

The question now is, why did Rol
lins make this statement to Harrison
about Blaine if it was not truo ? And
why is not Mr. Dlaine up in arms
against Rollins T Why does bo not in-

sist on bia telling him wherefore ho,
the secretary of tho Union racino rail
road, lied about him in a mocting ol
the board to two ot the Government
directors? Why should bo be content
with ft letter from Rollins assorting his
innoconco, when Rollins bad previously
assortod bis guilt ? One time or the
othor Rollins lied, and why is it not as
likely to bave boon when be wrote to
Rlaine as wbon he spoke to Harrison
and Millard?

It Booms to us that Mr. Rlaine is
much too easily aatisfiod, anil that it
would be pronlablo tor tho House to
accept Mr Jisrrisou's offer to toll what
be knows to it judiciary oommittoe.
Mr. Kollms should also bo givon a
chance lo niako a lull statement of bis
knowledge undor oatb. Ho is shown
to be the fountain bead of tho chargo
against Blaino, and ho should be mado
to give up all he knows.

Young Jimmy Blanrhard, of Mil
lord, Maine, who passed himsoll off as
Charlie Rosa last winter, loll home
with ft stolon horse and wagon last
week and has not slnoe boon beard of.

Tho Protidont has pardoned Ja. E
Marsh, one of the gaugom convicted at
jencrson, Mon ot making false returns.
The pardon is grated on the ground
ma-- , moro was no intentional iraud.

During the oast four years Metho
dist churches were multiplied at the
rate of two per day, and parsonages
ai ins rats or twenty lour lor eaco
week, or three per day.

HAVE W'R MALJONKD 8C11UY-LK-

COLFAX.

The TrihvM of South Bond, Ind.,
publishes tho following luminous

Irom it oorrosimndont in this
Slate: .

"Ocoaaloaall; we eat ataligait; anatiatingl;
kurUd at protoient etata ai.n who have gro wa
vau.rabl. ia a long and faithful aerviee ot their
eouutr;. I aend ya aa article elluped fruia
yt An., bearing dale April 20, watoa far;

imlrcb.1 the ebaraoter of one of ;our mo.t
honored altiavoa, Hcbu;lr Uolfal, whole uutu Iliad

ublia raoord for a period ol tnanl; yeart eella
imdl; for ao aulb.nlke denial of auch gruaa oal- -

ani;. 1 here I. publla demand al lit. preaout
tiara that aa enthuiiaatio viudioetloa ha proffered
oa babalf of the maligned, b; hia frlonda aud

tighbur., who bave been iotimatel; familiar
Ita bla wbokt life from oo;hood-

llaanr Poors.
aiswoon, N. T, Ma; 1, ism."
Wo are not dispostid to boorudgo

ocuuylor fJollax any comlort which
be may be able to derive Irom the con
stancy of such friends as Mr. Harry
route, livery oonvicleu irauu, whether
a proficient statesman or not, is lain,
entitled to all tho sympathy and adm
ration ho can command, i'.ven uiter
Ananias had been stricken dead lor
bis tremendous lie, there were young
men who came Ibrward to put tho re-

mains in decent form lor burial, and
perhaps to shod a low tears over tho
virtues of the departed. To mock at
such funorul otllees wonia no rough

It is possible however, that this well
meaning Mr. I'oote may be laboring
under a niisapprehensiou. Perhaps he
bus boon out of theveuntry for the pust
four or five years. Perhaps he has
another ponton in mind. Tho Scuy
lor Colfax wo havo referred to has
not an unsullied publio record. The
.Sun did not smirch his character nn
Justly, nor was it guilty ot calumny.
There is no publio demand at the
present time for any enthusiastic dem
onstration in hit behalf. We shull
thoreloro try to convinco Mr. Koolo
either that his Schuyler is not our
Schuyler, nr that he has been seriously
mistukeii in the character ol his friend.

Uur Hcbiiylvr us t

during Uruiit's first term. He had
been u member of Congress from Indi-ttii-

and then Speaker ol tho House.
His political success was not hard to
understand. Plausablo rather than
able, assuming virtues which he had not,
cloaking mediocrity under hyjioorisy
and cant, be prayed, oxhorted, and
smiled bis way into the confidence of
the people. He was easily nrst among
shams who trade on capital which they
do not possess.

In Siietembor. 1872, when tho coun
try was startled by the revelations of
Credit aioouier iniatny, our ocnuyicr
Co fax nuino appeared on tho black
list of those whom Oakos Ames had
bribed. Rut Schuyler smiled and said
No I Some of the readers of tho South
Uend Tribune must still remember the

speech injthat city, his
own home, on the eve g 01 dept.
Hero is so mo of it:

Neither Oakee Amea nor an. other nortoa
erar gave or offered le give me one .hare, or
twenl; eharea, or two tbouaaed aharaa, ia tha
Uradit Hob liar or ane einer raiiroaut ana aa-

fortunatal; I have never reeoived the value of one
farthing out of the two hundred and aavant; per
eeot. dlvidaoda oor the eight hundred per eent
dlviJeuda la caeh ateek, and boad. ;ua bave read
.hoot ever, dav for tha neat month i nor one hun
dred per, eent., nor one per eeal., nor tua leaia at

00. per eenl.

Thus snuliAg did our Schuyler dis
miss tho charges against himself a
trifles light as air. He also thus raised
a question of veracity between himself
and Unites Ames, in wnicu, lor ft lime,
the Christian statesman was regarded
by the public as having the advantage.

But in January, 1873, after the Po
land committee had begun ita work of
investigation, he suddenly changed
front and, still smiling, admitted an in-

vestment of ISOO, but denied under
oath that he bad profited by it. Then
Oakos Amos made a clean breast of.

tho whole transaction, and even pro-
duced a check for 11,200 of dividends,
nnvablo to "S. C. or boaror." Though
stunned for a few days, our Schuyler,
still aintin came up smiling, and swore
positively that he bad received noither
check nor money, but his oath was
quickly answered by the crushing dis-

closure that this chock, drawn by Ames
on June 20, had beeu cuahed for Col-

fax by the Sergeant-at-Arm- s on the
21st. and that on the very next aoy
Colfax had depositod in the First Na
tional Hank lust l,xuu in grecnoacica

For once tho lace ol our Schuyler
lost its habituul grin. Convicted as ft
bribe-take- ft liar and perjuror, ho

could only shed piteous tear in the
Senate Chamber aud vainly appeal to
the Eternal Tribunal ot Justice. II
could not be expelled from tho Sonato
bocause bo was v ice-- r resident, : ano
alllioiiL'h ho might have been impeach

. Y .,!- -J ! i.. .:
Otl or intliciou lur perjuty ue nnn al

H

lowed to pass down out ol bis bigb
office, broken and disgracod, tho most
molaneholy and tho most hypocritical
of alt tho wrecks left by tho Credit
Mobilior.

Low a he had fallen, it wa re-

served for his own folly to consnmmate
his degradation. After a poriod of
silence bo attempted lo explain his
possession of the greenbacks depositod
by bim in tho bank the day after tho
"S. C." check was cashed. In putting
forward the flimsy plea that a stranger,
a business man of Now York, had sent
him 11.000 as a token of disinterested
admiration, our Schuyler Colfax un
wittingly disclosed .the lact that be,
tho Stntcs,
had been a hired lobbyist regularly in
tiro pay ol'.ono Nesbitt, a printer, who
held a Government contract for sup
plying onvclopcsl

Tho wreck was so complete, tho dis
grace so humiliating, that the country
would bave permitted this wretched
man's name to pass Into oblivion. But
our Schuyler was not satihlled that it
should so bo. He went and ostublishod
himself as a publio teacher of political
purity and personal morality. With
the old snnlo still potrifiod upon his
countenance, be wandered around Irom
Sunday school to Sunday School, Irom
Good Templars to Odd Follows, from
agricultural fair to Young Men's Chris
tian Association mooting, praying, ex- -

uniting, anu iirvuuuing uuiiuaijr integ-
rity, and fidelity to principle.

lis is tho story of the Schuyler
Colfax to whom wo rclerrod. Our
Schuyler Colfax is an arrant hypocrite,
a knaviBb nribo-take- a dishonest leg
islatnr, a perjuror W ho owes it to tho
leniency of bis fellow citizens that ho
it still outside ol penitentiary walls,

JUr. Pootos Schuyler toiiux, who
has grown venerable in long and faith-
ful service of his country, whose pub-
lio record for a poriod of twenty years
is unsullied, and for whoso enthusiastic
vindication there is at present a pub-
lio demand, must be a different person,

it fie York Nun.

A foreign scientist has ascortainod,
Irom experiment, that the pressure ol
snnshino is snvontv-flv- ton on tho
square milo. Somebody should cago
it lor a motor.

The foreign imports of Boston, last
week, amounted to f.ri83,153. The to-

tal Imports thus far this year foot nn
112,193,008, a decrease of 10,073,138
from tho corresponding eriod last year.

,rw dvrrti$rmruti

QAUTION.
All pereona are hereh; eaulloned agalart g

or In nn; wa; meddliag with th. follow,
leg propentv, new la the poena.lea af W llllam W .

Hoover, ef lirabamtea, via t Oae eorrel borM, 1

gra; mare, I eet doable bcrneaa, aad I two. korae
wagon, aa the Mm. belong, te me, end la left
with bim nn lean onl;, aabjeet to m; order at
tn; lime. T. H. VOHCKY.

Urehamlaa, Ha; If, IS.T6.5t.

A DMINISTRATORVH JiOTlCK.
il-- M.tlee la hereh; given thai Letter, of Ad- -
mlnletrallanonUeeeuteerKLIZABKIH MIL
LEhVlele of Bogga lewnahip,Clearlald eeualjr, Pa.
deeeaaed, kavlag eeea duly graaled at Ike uadar
elgned, ell pereeat Indebted le eeid aetaie will
nleeee meks Imaaedlale aj;mel, and theee
bnelng eluaae er dentaade will preaant them
propyl; aatkaailaatad far tettleaient wU.ai
Sou;. A. 0. (ATI,

eietrleld, Mt I, lirt-tt- . AdalsUltnter.

gBtsffUniuous.

ARD TIME8

IIAVS NO KPFKCT

IN FRENCHYILLE!

am a war that there aro aoioe pertuoa a little
bard te pleaae. aod I am also aware thai tlie
eonblaiut vf "bard timee" ta well alab uniiartal,
nut 1 era eo alualeu aow mat 1 oan aatiaiy tin
former aud prove oourtluatvely that "brl liuiea"
will nut it not thoae who buy iheir gootla from taa,
aad all my patmoi ahall he Initialed toto the

of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

1 hate im4i ruotisb to uuilv all Ihr Inhahl
tanta lu the in wee oiiJ of the county which I tell

i atevruiiii at rtsttet. I lirin iu y ggsBtatwHu vat

MU1.S0MIIIHU, wli.ra i oaa alwa;a be found PAIN TS, OILS, DYL SI 1' i"

rvenuj tu wu tipun vaiiori aua wyyij uiw wiiaj

Dry lioods of all Kinds,
Such aa Clulha, Hatinctta, Caaalmerea, Mntllnt,

Uetatnaa, IiIhd, Urtllltiga, Calleoei,
Trinininga, Rkbbona, Laoe,

Rtsady C'loihtag, Boota and Sboao, IUu aad
Capa all ul tl.a boat Material aad atade to order
Hum, fiuena, tiluret, Mitteaa, Laeoa, Kibbana.Ao.

tlUOCEKIKS OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rico, Molaaaea, Plan, Halt

Turk, Unaeed Oil, Vlah Oil, Carbon Oil.
llerdwarnj, Quiieoewero, Tinware, Oaetlagi, Plowa I

and IMi.w t'aaltaga, halla, Bpikeo, Cora Caltlva- - I

tore, Cider Praaaea, and all kinda of Aioa.
Perfuionry, i'alnta, Varnlah, Qlaaa, and a general I

aaaorttaent or stationary

OOOD FLOUR,
Of iliiToreiit hranda, alwaya oa head, aad will be

10W at the leweat pooatbtt Bgnrea.

4. U. MuClain'a Uedielnea, Jayoe'c WeJlclne.
Holt iter and tiuoOanJ a u titera.

itJOV puuiida of WoI wanted for whleh the
biglieat Nrloa will be paid LloTeraeed oa hand
and for aala al the loweat Market price.

Al, Agent for 8 tret ton v We aad Carwentvllle
ihresbmg Hachinva.

teavCall and aee far yoaraetroe. Ton will Ind
evor) ibitig uauall kept in a retail at ore.

L. M. COUDRIET.
rrenebvilla P. 0., Align it 12, 1874.

WEAVER A BETTS

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are oS.rleg, at tha eld ttand of 0. L. Reed A Co. I

tkolr atoeh of goedl, eonalating of

DRY -

HATH A CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES,

QUKKN8WARE,

I

FLOUB, FEED, SALT, 4o., 4o.,

At the nioet renaooable ratee for CASH or la

.eichange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCI.

made te theee engaged la get--

lleg eat aeoare limber en the moat advantage., 0iford., j, Blun Buua y,hMUt,

tii cnirioo . a amwir
Rmliraoea nnjer oae manarement the Or at
Trnnk Railway Llnao of tbe W EST and NORTH
mli.nl, and. wtta Ita a una rone brancaea and
eonneotloaa, form tha horteat aad qatckeat male
between Ciicaqo aad all nolnta in Illiroii, Wia- -

Noarnnai lliraia&M, MmaaaoTA, lowaj
M eaP Wthhiat atg VtTeLirHHtwia Mi aT.aTTMSan

TiaaiToaiaa. Ita

Omaha and California Line
Ta tba aborteet aad beet toaot for all polnta la
NoBTuaaa Iu.imuo, Iowa Daiot&, Niaaaaaa,
Wroaino. CoLoaino, Uraa. Navana, Cauraa- -

14 Oaaooa, Caiaa, aad AiaraaLu.

Chlrago, Madison & Paul
Line

Ia tho aborteet line for Noavaaai Wiaroiat and
MiaaaaoTa, aad for MAaiaoif, 0t.Paci.Uir

on

Ita

rbapoub, Duluti aad all poinu lath Ureal
Aortbweat. ita

V inona and St. Peter Line
la the only ronte for Wirowa, RorRRataR, Owa- -

torr a, Haokato, 8v. Prtbb. Nrw Klm. and all
m Boat barn and Ceatral Minneaota, It

Green Bay and Marquette Line
la tb only line for Jarrryillb, Watrrtowr,
Fo-- o Lac, Uav, elana anafaclory, all the

M ONToR, l prepared to
the La SurRMioBCotRTBTt Caaalmerea,

Freeport and Dubuque Line
la tho only for Ei aia, Rorajronti,
peat! and alt pointa via. Freeport. Ita

Chicago and Milwaukee Line
the Lake Shore Roate, ia tba only made to

paaaing BvanaToR, Larr FoRBar, Uisa- -

Park, Hacirb, EaRoaR to

Pullman Cars
are raa ea all throurh trala of thia road).

Thia la the ONLY LINK ronuiajt taepo eare he- -

twoea Chieago Hi. Paul, C'hieage aad Mil"
kee, or Chtrago and Wtnona.

with the over
the for

all wen oi tie Miaaoart ntvar.

puujeure Cup.. Oeage

conBitfp

Jaraa
St.

petBta

Orrks Wooln modern

IIaroock klmif

Trrb- -

receive
through

Omaha
Railroad letter.

pomta
On arrival of tha from two Raat

oath, tbe traina of the A

Hallway LEAVE ICAOO aa Ml.wa:

Tallow Cooke.

Vor Cownr II and Callfbrnla,
Two Through Traina daily, with Pa In Palace,
Drawing Kooaa and Vara tbroagn to
;ouaeu inana.
for Su Paal and Two

Throagh Traina dally, with Pallmaa Palaee Can
altarhd en both traina.

PorUrwea Hay aud I.akw Haperlor, Two
lratnaaaily, wito raiiraao Palaee uara atlaeoed,
and running throuah to

aror nimauiea, rour ihmurh iratatdaiiy,
Pallmaa Oara oa Bight trains, Parlor Chair Cara
on nay traina.

for and Winona and point In
Mtanaooto, One Train daily, with
Pallmaa Hltenra to Winona.

for via Freeport, Two Through
mine daily, wilb Pallmaa Can on night traina.

for Dubuque and I'roeee, via Clinton,
Two ThrenRh Traina daily, with Pallmaa Oara
oa mini tram 10 aiMf reri.r, lovt.

Air

lard

aad

Port low i City aud Yankton, Two Traina
daily ran man Cerate valley Junttina.

for Lake Traina dallv.

Cope,

for H or k ford. Werllng. Kenosha.
and other polnta, yoa havo from two

10 traina
New York OAee, No. ill Broadway : Boatnn

Offloa, No. ft State Ptreet Offloe, Hi
Pant Btraet, Haa 111

Htreot Ticket Offloei : SI Cfark
Street, nectar Hhermaa llouae) eornar Canal and
Madiaon Htroeta; Eknale Street Dprt. corner
Kinife and Canal Ktreeta Well a Street Depot,
eorpor Welti and Klnale Street a,

For ratea or Information not attainable from
year home a, apply to
He II. Btrrnrtt. MartiR H ion ITT.

Oaa. Pom. Ac L Chteaco. Geo. 8un'L
Jan. 36, 1876-l- Chioago.

InOTlCE TO TU PAYERS.

Ia aoeerdaDeo with aa Aot of the Oeaeral
of thia Commonwealth, approved the 12d

day of Mereb, A. D. IH7t aad the aapplvtaeat ap-

proved tho Id day of April, A. D. In 71, "relating
to the eolleotion of teiee in tha eonnty of

notloo ta therefore hereby siren the lai- -

payera tbedlaUloU balow aamed, that
the Oeenty Troafarer, ta aeoordaaoa with tho

aeetioa of eaid Aot, will attend at the placet
of holding tho and township eleetlona ea
the following earned daye, for the parpoee ef

the Cuaaly and Stale I a tea aaaeaaed for
tbe year lla t

For tlth, from I
For Bloom townahip, Tburaday, 1Mb, from 10 to 4.
For Pena townahia, Fridar. loth, from to 4.
For Ilaatoa lewn'p, Balarday, IT tb, from 14 to 4,

Upon taiea paid to tha Treaaarer there will
bo a red notion of Ave n- -f eBt., while tro ier
eeat wit! be added after the day ot July nest,
w an enpata utea, maktag a aiBeroano ot TK.i

er eent. ia prompt tai pavert, rartiea eaa.
rom the Iret of Mav. nav their taiea U the

Tnaaarer'a offl.. Theaalaaoo of the diatriota
will be vialted after June Court.

Nortra ro MRRrWANTi A Mre
will he given tooome forward at tbe
time and plaeea above aot forth, aad lift their
Ltfteaeeo ror ihtb.

Treaaurer'a OBoe, D. M'flAUQIIRT,
ClearfteM, April 4, 'To. f Treaaarer.

ILL NOTICE.

HARDWARE,

Palace

FranrlaooOtlea,

kave tbea at tha leM rata
aed la lha heel meaner b; telllag at tbe Saw
MIU el Tewaa, Bat Co., Water aln.1, Lock
Bavee, Pa. N, SBAW.

Leek AprU tl, l7S-lm- .

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SKCONU STUEKT,

CLEARFIELD,. PA.,

PRAI.EHS IN

PU11K I)RU(iS!

V4T pttmnjn srvuHat

CnKMICAL8l

IJ

VARNISHKS,

PERPU3JKKV,

FAM'V .OOOD

TOILET AHTIC'I.I S,

Or ALL KINDS,

AND LIQUORS,

tot pnrpoeee.

Truaaat, Sohool Dook. and Station
ery, ana en otner enieiea uanaiir

found In a Prug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAIIB- -

FULLY 1'0 UN IK 11. ll.eing a Urge

taricnee In the bualneaa the; ean gi.e .ntira

Clearfleld, December

I. O. HARTSWICK,
JOHN V. lltWIN.

IS, 1(174.

IBIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

to Do;nton Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

of

fOETABLE 4 STATIONARY

GOODS, GROCERIES, STEAM ENGINES

CALIFORNIA.

Corner of Fonrth tnd Pine Streelt,

(li:apkii:i.i). pa.

ft A VINO engaged In the manufacture of 6rtt
XX elaet MACUINERY,wereepectfu!l; inform

to publla that we are now prepared to All all

erdora ae ebeepl; and aa prompt!; aa ean be done
In an; of the eltlet. We manufacture and deal In

Mala; and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Bloeka, Water Wheela, Shafting Puller
0Mfrl

Oil

Coeke, Olohe Valvea, Cheek Valvae, wreaght Iron

Pipea, S'.eem Boiler Feed Ant!

Friction Metre., Soap Stone Pecking, Oam Peek

eg. aad all kinda af MILL WORK I together

with Plowa, Sled Solea,

AND PARLOR STOVES,

sad ether CASTINGS of all kladt

lolieited end Oiled at ett; prieee

All letter, of with reference to m.cbioer;
of onr KenatUb prompl);n.wered, h; addrea- -

ing ua at Cleartald, Pa.
jannt-t- f BIULER, YOUNtl A REED.

The Run Woolen Factory,
Peua tewnihip. Clear I eld Co., Fa.

BURNED OUTI

BURNED UPI
The eubeerlbera have, at great axneaea, rebuilt

aelshborbood naoeaattVe la the ereotioa of a ft ret
Dtt ArrieRToa, W

!.caraoa, lRQAt'BRR, arucrttb, Hul tmprovamenta attached, and are aiake
and a a Ita all of Clotha, SatineUi, Ulan

roata

arrangementa

VIaiikksar,
MiLWAriaa.

Hleeeraooanot
eiplaaation.

Chicago
Vli

Hlufle.Omaha

Bleeping

Mlnneapolia,

Through

Duttuque,

tUcneva, Fonr
Janre-Tlll- e,

oaa
tea

W.

realding

borough

atherebwrg, Wedneeday,

all

Opportunity
menhanta

M
manafaetarad

Herts,

PRl'BKES,

PURB WINES

atedtolnel

Support.rt,

PHYSICIANS'
COM

(SuMeaaore

MaoalVetnrara

Pumpa, Pumpa,

COOK

Inqulr;

Bell's

OanR(a, with

Chicago

beta, Flannela, Ao. Plenty of gooda oa head to
anpply all onr old and a tbonaand new eoatomer.
whom we aak te oomo and eianlne onr atook,

The bwatneaa of

RUIN a AND FULUNU
rill rxelve ear oaporlal aAtentUm. Propar

la old aad oae will be and deliver

At our

the

l.a

Mteeonn

dally.

Omaha

la

4.

ean

n tmi, hi aun TjaaitiuivrB. t n worst w &j i a ru muu
done upon the ahorteat notice, and by atrlet atten-
tion te baataeaa we hope toraaJlao a liberal abare

! pnblle patronage.
KMMM) POUNDS WOOL WANTED

We will pav the bl cheat market price for Woo
and eel! our aiaaafaotured goodiaa lew aa al Bailer
good a eaa be bought ia the eaonty, aad whenever
w fail render reasonable aatiafaottoa we ean
alwaya be foand at home ready to anake proper

land Blvrpere oa I'oion Pal(ie either la aerartB or hy

traina or

an

Mnrtiueite.

Nparta

hem

to

to

Bret

to

A

.1

A

to

aprilZfttf
JAMES JOHNSON A BONft,

Rower P. 0.

rJ'ERRA COTTA STANDING. VASES,

UA2.GINH VASra,

Stnvo Lining and Fire Brick,
kept ennatanll; oa h.od.

STOVE AM) EARTHEN -- M ARE

OP EVhltY DESCRIPTION

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKS!

Patent Airtight Helf Heeling
rruu l ariBi

BI'TTKR CHOCKS, with lldl.
CREAM CHOCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLE- - BPTTKW CROCKS,
riCKI.K CltOCKM,

P POTS, I'lhl UIS1IKS,
ST KW POTM,

tnd e great man; other thlnga too nutaeroua in
mention, te no nas at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY
Corner ol Cherry and Third

t'l.hAKMKLIl, rA.

MARBLE AM) STl)E
ag

S. 8.

s

fUher'e

LOWER

Strecla,

YARD

Mas. MODULI,,
Having aageed In the Marble beainr.l, deeire.

te Inform her frlendt and the pnhlle that aha he.
now ad will keep eonalaatl;on hand a large aai

well eelected atook of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, sad la prepared te furnlah te enter

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

kONUMENTS,
Curb, aad Poela foe Ceiaoter; Lot., Wladow

Sill, and Capa, aloe,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ac, Ae.

teoYerd on Reed atreel, near the It, a. Depot,
Cle.rt.ld, Pa. ieT.Il

M

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDU8TUY.

THE ondaralgaad. having eatahllahad n
en tbe 'l'lke, about kalf wa; betwoea

Cleerfleld and Carweaaville, le prepared to
oJI kiada af PRU1T TREKS, (eteadard aad

dwarf,) Evergreene, Shrebber;, Urepe Vioea,
Uieeeberrr. Lawton Blaekberrv. Strewberrv.
aad aaeph.rr; Viaae. Alee, Siberia Crab Tree.,
tlela ee, and earl; eearlel rthubarh, Ae. Ordera
prompU; attended le. Addr.ee,

. ... J. D. WRItlHT,
eeplt-IS-- C.rweu.Tllle, Pe.

J. It. M'MUltltAY
WH.t RWPTLT YOII WITH AWT ARTfrl.1
OP MEaUMANPISBAT THE VERY LOWKST
PRICE. COMI AND BEE.

NEW WASHINGTON.

gotflfi.

OUSQUEHANNA UOUfSR,
O CUHWKNSVILLR, PA.

. XKWION READ, Poi-ai.,,-.

Uaolni baeome proprietor of lk 11,.,

would r.abaolfull; aoltcit tha p.lna,lk(
publla. llouae Inaaantt; and eunr.bilkii,
uaMB ilj reSltedand r.fural.b.4 r
pi. roorna attaohad. AU railroad trim iu
tbla binaa. J")ti

hJw iiousk,
" "

(Cur. of Market A Front alrr.1,,)
CLUAnrlKLU, ra.

The uoderaignMl baring taken cbale.
llul.l, would re.paetfull; aolkeitliublle b.lrn,.

Janl-r-
t 1. H. rVLLKltlt,,

WASHINGTON IIOUSK,
V T NEW WASIIlMiTO.N.i
Ibla now and well furnlabod hou,e bHk

takea by tha uud.ralgn.d. II. fMl. eonttd.
being abl. to render aati.faetma to ioom I,

f.vnr bun with a .all.
May H, IB7S. 0. W, PAVlK, l'tu,

IIIITIIUR II II II H K,

Oppo.it. lb. Court Hiium,

LOCK II A V E.N, PRKK'A.
J.I4 TI IIAUSkAI. A KhllM. ;y

J Main Street,
PIIILlPSHURlt, I'KN N'A.

Table aieaya auppliW witb lb. be.t ,l.. .
aforda. The trar.hng publi. I. Inrited t

. norlTIl KOrllJHT l.0

THE MANSION HOUSE

'Cl.UAHKII.il, pA.
rilUIS eld aad eomaaodiwia U.,t.l ,M ,
1 the peat year, beee talarred t. tJ,,

foraier eapaelt; for the eauruiaa,
gart and gueete. Tha whol. bulldla, au72
rafarnlabad, and Ike proprietor will tKSj
peine to r.no.r tie gu..u eoailort.ka

h 'Maaalon Bona.'' Ouiaibua nu
aoa iron tee neoolen tea arneal and th..
of eaek train. JOHN IXll'IIIIKkr

aprS-- If p

Jons Pattos, Pr.a. J. P. BAtn. C

CiirweimvlUe Itank
Authorited Capital.....
Paid up Capital ...

(at'rccana rmar aari'ivAt tt,K.

jmts i'attox, pr. ). a nv
AAKUX W. PATCHIX. II,... J. I; Hi))
BTOCKI'OLPKRS.INDIVIUI ALLY LI

Do a genome baokieg bu.iao.a. Aen,
ooiictieu.

Corweuaville, Pa., Jan. It, ll:t ta.
r. a. anaoLO. s. w. Aaaou. j. a. n,

K. ARNOLD & CO.,

Hanker and llrokrJ
Heynoldevllle, Jefferson Co., Pi,

Mono; received ea denoalL DiteoBnt. .,
derate re tea. BaMera aad Foreiea St....
wave ea bend and oolleetion. pruaipti,

ne;noid.viiie, me. le, taie.-l- ;

County National Bank
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

IlOOM In Maaonle Balldiag, ona door .

X K v. II. w iteon'l lira Store.
Paeeage Ticket! to and frora Liverpool, t)u.

town, Glaigow, London, Parte and Copft
Atao, Drafta for aale oa tba Royal Bank of If.
aad Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD. Pr

"

DREXEL CO.,
No J1 South Third Street, Phlladc;

BACKERS,
And Dealers in Government Secur

Application by mail will reeolve proa.p
tloa, and all Information obeerfeliy fan.
Order oolieted. April 1!

Jfntistrtj.

STEWART & BLAGEEIJE5

DENTISTS,
Curweti.vllle, ( letrflcld Couul), P,i

(OOoe ia Qatea' Raw BaiMiai.)
Carweaaville, Jea 11, 197(1;.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON

(OBoa in Bank B.,Ul,.i
CnrweuavUle, Cleerfleld Tew

tlk It f.

Men.

A . M . HILLS
Would roapeetfall; aotlf hi. ft

tbet no baa redneee tbe pne el

FICIAL TEETH tettt tt per

S.i.eo lur s doubt, eet. in eef I

coming at tha aeme time, le bav. eaek a.
art. will gel th. two celt for Ki.tt,

Tenaa Invariabl; Ca.R.
ClMrl.ld, Jul; 1, lt.
FRESH MEAT-SE-

.:.

Pi

The anderaigoed hereb; infonaa tk. i
general that tb.; keep on baad, ret.
their ahop, adjoining JOHN 01 Lldllsli
reoma, oppoaite tbe Court Houae, Ik.

BEST MESH BEEF, TEAL r
LAMB, POKE, ETC., AT

REDUCED PRICES, FOR C.

Market morning. Toead.;, Tk.rJ,
Saturday.. Meat delivered at reti

deaired.
A .hare ef patronage it reeprctfull; a
March 1, riTAtiSAXuk

JIEAf MABKET- .-
JpRESU

M, 0, BROWN & EEO.

Market St, Clettf.U,

Would anaouaoe to the eititeei of tk.
vleintt; thet tbv; vttll keep tbe WHt a
the old atand, where tbe; sill bar,

Fresh Beef, Veal Mutton tnd I

of the flnent qualities

Market atoreiute TaeaJeia, Tberela:

.Oatnr.l.v.. Hive ue a eell.
Junet.Ti-t- M. G. DR0W5

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDON & BBO,

Rear ef Ple'a Opera llonea,
CLEARr-ll-

Our arranermante are rf tha weel r

character lur furat.einr tbe pohlie vtO

Mrau ef ell hied, and ef theverr bre '

We alao deal it all eiadl of Ar'"""
menu, which we keep oe exbibinea let

eRt of tbe pilblie. Cell er.iund ek,B a

and lake a look el thing., or a.l lrrx '
P. M.CAKlwM

Cleerteld, Pa., Jul; 14, Itle-tf- .

read"ingfor al
BOOKS rf-- STATION"

Market St., flrnrSrld, ml the feet'

R andenigncd hege le.ve.te aa

TII th. cltlM-n- .r eni vw

he hu fltle.1 up a room end baa J. '
'

from Uie cil; wnk a large etauaal
matter, eoeei.ting in iert of

Bibles and MisoellaneouiB:
Blank, Aerosol ead Ptua Rook, of ""1

eerlptioe t Paper and Kavel.pe. fn""
aed plain Pen. aed Peacllai he"
Papon, Peeda, Mortgagee Je lftaary
tloa and Promiaarv aateaj Wkite

meet Brl.f. Legal Cap. Record C.f aa'

Xbeet Muaie, for eltb.r rtaao, flaw'
cenataall; oa head. An; book, er

deaired tbet 1 ma; sol have oa haed,ei''

l.. a... .nj .aid at wbelew"

to toil eualnmere. I will tiro kerf Y

aaoh aa MagaUaaa. N.'

Cleerfleld, Ma; 7, Ittt-t- f

..Imi

F.

&

pLANTS . FLOWED

The un jenlirned kereb; t"'Z.-cltl.ee- .

of Cleerfleld oo.et,, ihel f
Ureev Houee in Cleartald, a larp t"'.
kind, of Vegetable aad newer

furni.k to all who ma; favor
prtronage, el raeeoneble pric. Te.

it a partial Hat ef plaata aed ioeern
TSSBT.ILS PLARrt.

Winifred Cabbage Pleett.

UttCebbag,
Wintered Ceahflceel rh

Sweet Poute Plaata.
Rgg Plaata.

Tomele Pleatt.
Pi) per Plaata.

rw.ee riturt ret m

IIKI.IOTROPES Aeeorted.
PKrilNIAS-Smglea- ud doublt.

OKRANIl'MS Euaale.
UKRANItlMS Iloeble.
O K H A Nl V M S Variegated.

rlot ead wbile.
PANSIKK Large So .era.
AtlKSATIIM-Mii- ed.

COI.KIIS Ae.wtd.
PUt'llSIA-Sia- gla aad doable.
DAIII.IAS-Doub- le.
VEIIIIKNAS-Ue- .1 aoleeted vtrlel

CliPHKA.
CKNTAURRA end CINERARIA,
(ANNAS AmerUd.
STOI'K-La- rge Sowetieg, doeble.
BAtlONIAS Aeeorted.
IIHOVAI.IA-Kl- ala magor.
MlllNONKTTK-Urplew.- rla.

PINKH-llitf- d;.

1'lii.UA iirammauuu. M a,
A large aaaortmeal ei 1 r

a..b le Vaeee. SSN"
Oarteld, P, April U, f- -


